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Introduction
Avocado crop is a group of perennial trees that yield fleshy edible fruit. They are one of
the most widely growing crop species in the home garden and have wide range of
importance ranging from ensuring food & nutrition security to combating climate change
and land degradation.
Avocado is recently introduced in Ethiopia and highly variable, and horticulturally
classified into three races, namely the tropical lowland West Indian race, the tropical
highland (‘cool subtropical’) Mexican race and the tropical highland (‘warm subtropical’)
Guatemalan race Therefore, they are not widely produced and consumed in Ethiopia.
According to CSA (2017) report, avocado crops shared only 16.2% of the total cultivated
land of fruit crops and 12.4 % of the total fruit crop produced in the oromia 2016/17
cropping season. It is mainly attributed to lack of knowledge on their food value,
propagation, production and postharvest handling practices. This training material
describes in detail the importance of Avocado crop, their nutritional value, various
propagation methods, improved fruit production agronomic practices, postharvest
handling technologies and extension services.

General objectives
As a result of this training, participants will able to explain:
1) best avocado technologies and agronomic practice
2) nutritional value and economic benefit of avocado
3) suitable agro-ecology and proper agricultural practices
4) improved post-harvest handling
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1. Importance, nutritional content and suitable agro-ecology of
avocado
1.1. Overview
Avocado fruit are a group of perennial trees that yield fleshy or hard edible fruits. They
are one of the most widely growing crop species including in the home garden.
Avocado fruits production have wide range of importance ranging from ensuring food &
nutrition security to combating climate change and land degradation and additional they
empower women and source of job for youth. This session describes in detail the
importance of fruit crops, their nutritional value and suitable agro-ecologies.

1.2. Learning Objectives
At the end of this session participants will able to
•

Describe the importance and suitable agro-ecology needed for avocado
production

1.3. Basic concepts
Nutrition: Is the science that interprets the interaction of nutrients and other substances
in the food in relation to maintenance, growth, reproduction and health. It includes food
intake, absorption, assimilation, biosynthesis, catabolism and execrations.
Agro-ecology: is the study of ecological process applied to agricultural production
systems? Bringing ecological principles to bear in agro-systems can suggest novel
management approaches that would not otherwise be considered. The term is often
used imprecisely and may refer to "a science, a movement, [or] a practice
Perennial fruit: are low-maintenance crops that only need to be planted once and
are often the first crops of the year to produce. Instead of sowing seeds each
year, they regrow of their own accord, providing you with the easiest harvest
possible
Homestead fruit:

a homegrown fruit suitable for eating fresh or preserving is an

essential part of a homestead garden.
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1.4. Importance of avocado
Avocado crop can improve the livelihoods of rural households as described below:
§ Provide higher yield per unit area
§ It can be produced without tractors and ploughing oxen in the homestead simply with
hand tools, family labour and minimum external inputs (without inorganic fertilizer
and pesticide). Therefore, Avocado crop production enables rural households to
produce adequate food and income from a small plot of land with minimum external
inputs.
§ It has high market value (higher than most staple food crops). As a result, Avocado
crop production enables households to acquire better income.
§ From gender perspective; Avocado crop is usually grown in the homestead, mostly
managed and marketed by women and children. It will benefit women.
§ Usually grown in the backyard and managed by family labour during early in the
morning or late in the evening. Therefore, it is useful to use underemployed family
labour. It also enables lactating women to take care her kid properly by staying
around the home
§ As raw material for agro- industries, source of export earning
§ In processing industries by-products and leftovers commonly utilized as feed for
animals.
§ Flowers are also excellent sources of pollen and nectar for honeybees.
§ Soil & water conservation: help to conserve soil and water in many ways, such as
their leaves and branches intercept rainfall and wind which in turn reduces soil
erosion. Their roots and fallen and decomposed leaves increase infiltration thereby
decrease soil erosion and increase water conservation, therefore plays vital role for
sustainable utilization of natural resources.
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1.5. Nutrition content
§

Sources of carbohydrate, fat, fibre, vitamins & minerals. Therefore, enable to
access balanced diet at low cost. Avocado is rich in fat. However, Avocado has
different nutrient contents when compared with other fruits

§

Medicinal value: contain different antioxidant compounds (vitamin C, Vitamin E,
carotenoids, phenols, flavonoids, etc.) which serve as free radical scavengers.
Therefore, consumption of fruits decreases the risk of heart diseases, cancer, etc.

Table 1: Nutrient content of Avocado compared with major fruit crops per 100g (Derbew
& Soon, 2014)
Nutrient

Energy (kcal)
Protein (g)
Fat (g)
Carbohydrate(g)
Fiber (g)
Calcium (mg)
Iron (mg)
Vitamin A (IU)
Thiamine(Vit.B1)(mg)
Riboflavin(Vit.B2)(mg)
Nicotin amide (mg)
Ascorbic acid (Vit.C)
(mg)

App
le
61.0
0.30
0.40
14.0
1.00
4.00
0.30
20.0

Avoc
ado
165.0
1.50
15.00
6.00
1.50
10.00
1.00
200.0

Bana
na
116.0
1.00
0.30
27.00
0.30
7.00
0.50
100.0

Gua
va
58.0
1.00
0.40
13.0
5.50
15.0
1.00
200

0.04
0.02
0.20
5.00

0.07
0.15
1.20
15.00

0.05
0.05
0.70
10.00

0.05
0.04
1.00
200

Fruit crops
Mango
Orang
e
63.00
53.00
0.50
0.80
0.00
0.00
15.00
13.00
0.80
0.30
10.00
30.00
0.50
0.50
600-2000
30.00
0.03
0.04
0.30
30.00

0.08
0.04
0.40
43.00

Rank
Pap
aya
39.0
0.60
0.00
9.00
0.70
20.0
0.50
100
0
3.00
0.03
0.20
50.0

Passio
n fruit
92.00
2.30
2.00
16.00
3.50
10.00
1.00
20.00

Pine
apple
57.00
0.40
0.00
14.00
0.50
20.00
0.50
100.0

Straw
berry
34.00
0.70
0.10
8.00
1.30
30.00
1.00
30.00

Avocado
Passion fruit
Avocado
Banana
Guava
Orange & SB
Av, Gu, PF, SB
Mango & Papaya

0.00
0.10
1.50
20.00

0.08
0.03
0.10
30.00

0.03
0.03
0.30
60.00

Papaya
Avocado
Passion fruit
Guava & SB

1.6. Agro-ecology
Ethiopia has diverse agro-ecologies with altitude ranging from 110m below sea level to
4620m above sea level. Therefore, the country has an opportunity to produce and
supply tropical, subtropical and temperate fruit crops. Different fruit crops have different
climatic requirements. Thus, it is very important to grow them in their suitable agroecology to harvest higher yield and quality fruit. Ecological requirements of avocado
should be viewed in terms of the areas of geographical origin.
Altitude: In our country 1000-1800m above sea level suitable area for avocado
production but altitude requirement varies according to races; Mexican race can be
produced up to 2500m ASL, Guatemalan race need middle altitude 800–1800m ASL
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and west Indians races grown in cooler area blow 800m sea level. Avocado trees are
not tolerant to cool but Mexican race same much tolerant than the others race.
Soil: Avocado is grown in a wide variety of soil types. Deep soils of volcanic origin,
sandy loam soils, calcareous soils and other soil types have supported good growth.
Soil pH may range from 5 to around 7. Since avocado is highly susceptible to root rots,
good drainage is crucial and a high water table undesirable. Trees show dieback in
parts of fields when the water table is less than 1m. For planting avocado, avoid cold
prone areas, avoid water logged and poor drained areas, and avoid leveled black soil
vertisol, heavy clay soils should be avoided due to the poor drainage. Water logged, and
poor drained area is not tolerated even for few days. Therefore, select good drained,
gentle hillside and valley area between mountains
Rainfall: Most avocado cultivars are sensitive to water stress and to excess moisture
caused by poor drainage. It needs lower Rainfall at onset of flowering but needs higher
at fruit setting and ripening stage up to harvest. Short dry period up to two months is
required to trigger (initiate) flowering. Too much and frequent rain fall during flowering
resulting in shading of flower and significant drop in production.

It gives good

production in area have 1100 mm rain fall annually in average. Every agro-ecology of
Ethiopia has distinct wet and dry season, distribution of rain fall during rainy season
should be well defined. So that during dry season supplementary irrigation would be
planned

Table 2: Suitable agro-ecologies for avocado fruit production
Agro-ecology
Dry Weyna Dega
Moist Weyna Dega
Wet Weyna Dega

Altitude (masl)
1500-2300
1500-2300
1500-2300

Annual rainfall (mm)
<900
900-1400
>1400

1.7. Summary
Avocado Fruit production has several benefits ranging from ensuring food and nutrition
security to combating climate change and land degradation. However, these diverse
benefits can only be achieved when we grow them at their appropriate agro-ecology.
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2. Avocado production technologies
2.1. Overview
Avocado is classified into three races, West Indian, Mexican and Guatemalan race. Six
varieties were registered for use in Ethiopia, Fuerte, Hass, Bacon, Pinkerton, Nabal and
Ettinger. Avocado flowers have both female and male parts but both parts open in the
reverse pattern, so pollination have synchronization problem. This session describes in
detail types of avocado varieties and characteristics of each varities.
2.2. Learning Objectives
At the end of this session participants will be able to:
Ø Describe Avocado production technologies
Ø Characteristics of avocado varieties
2.3. Basic concepts
Polination: is process of transfer pollen from the male part of plant to the female part of
plant, enabling later fertilisation and production of seed, most often by an animal or
wind.
Improved varities: - a type of avocado technology which is released from agriculture
research center that provide better productivity, pest resistance or drought tolerant.
2.4. Avocado Cultivars
Avacado varieties origion are West Indian, Guatumala and Mexico but thy all have thier
own characterstis. Mexico and guatumala varieities are from highland areas of Mexico
and Central America and west Indian is from low land area. Guatmala and west Indian
are most suitable for warm areas.
Table 3: Characteristics of avocado races
Cultivars
Mexican

Character
Ecology
The leaves have pronounced anise • Can grow at elevations of
scent when crushed, fruit skin light
1000 – 2000 m above sea
,smooth, and waxy coating, they have
level.
high oil content and known in short • Varieties puble and tiago
9

bloom to maturity

Guatemalan The leaves are scentless, no space §
between seed and edible flesh part,
medium fruit size, short bloom to
maturity, have small seed and used §
for Root stock.
West Indian The leaves are scentless, have space §
between seed and edible flesh part,
medium fruit size, short bloom to
maturity, have large seed and used
for Root stock.

Can grow at elevations of
1000 – 2000 m above sea
level.
Varieties hass, reed fi
Nabal
Can grow at elevations less
than 800m above sea level.

Table 4: Detailed information for three races
Character
Native region

Mexican
Mexican highlands

West Indian
Tropical lowlands

Sub-tropical

Guatemalan
Guatemalan
highlands
Semi-tropical

Climate
adaptation
Cold tolerance
Salinity tolerance
Alternate bearing
Stem length
Bark roughness
Leaf size
Leaf color
Leaf anise
Flower season
Bloom to maturity
Fruit size
Fruit shape
Fruit skin color
Fruit skin surface
Pulp oil content

Most
Least
Less
Short
Less
Smallest
Green
Usually present
Early
5-7 months
Tiny medium
Mostly elongate
Usually purple
Waxy coating
Highest

Intermediate
Intermediate
More
Long
Less
Large
Green
Absent
Late
10-18 months
Small-large
Mostly round
Black or green
Variably rough
High

Least
Most
Less
Short
More
Largest
Pale green
Absent
Early-intermediate
6-8 months
Medium-very large
Variable
Pale green
Shiny
Low

Tropical
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Fig 1. Fruit Skin Color of avocado race

Most Avocado varieties are produced by raising seedlings but to help the variety to stay
with their own characteristics, grafting is used for multiplication. In our country out of
avocado varieties grown in the world only six varieties are released. These varieties are
known as Fuerte, Has, Ettinger, Nabal, Pinkerton and Bacon and their characteristics
are explained as below.
Fuerte: a Mexican and Guatemalan hybrid and mostly known in California and central
country. Fruits have medium size which weighted from 250-450gm, green color and
shiny skin and pear-shaped shape, highest oil content (%16-25), B type flower, big tree
with lateral growth branch and alternative bearing variety.
Hass: obtained from Guatemalan race and have medium fruit size, rough skin, circles
shape, ripen fruit have purple color and test of wine, A type flower, and self-pollinated
variety.
Ettinger: long tree, short maturity period and mostly known in Florida, Israel, Californian
and other avocado producing country and also good productive in our country.
Bacon: a Mexican and Guatemalan hybrid and popular in Florida and hot area of
central country. Fruits have medium fruit size which weighted from 250-450gm, green
color and shiny skin and pear shaped, highest oil content (%16-25), B type flower, big
tree with lateral growth branch and alternative bearing variety
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Fig. 2 Avocado varieties fruit Skin Color and texture

Table 5: Released avocado varieties and their production potential
Cultivars

Flower

Maturity period

Average Fruit

Yield

group

(months)

weight (g)

Ettinger

B

34.5

298 g

342 q/ha

Fuerte

B

33.5

295 g

257 q/ha

Hass

A

33.5

207 gm

223q/ha

Bacon

B

33.5

304 g

228 q/ha

Pinkerton

A

34.5

334 g

138 q/ha

Nabal

B

32.3

352 kg

154 q/ha

Table 6: Basic Characteristics of avocado varieties
Varieties
Characteristics
Furete

Hass

Ettinger

Nabal

Reed

Pinkerton

Bacon

Mexicana &
Guatemala
hybid

Guatemala

Mexicana &
Guatemala
hybid

Guatemala

Mexicana &
Guatemala
hybid

Guatemala

Mexicana &
Guatemala hybid

Flower type
Maturity period

B
Medium

A
late

B
Medium

A
Very late

Medium

Small
to
mediu

medium

A
Medium to
long time
Medium to
large

A
Early and medium

Fruit size

B
Long
time
Large

Medium to
large

Medium to large
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Friut
weight
(gm)
Fruit shape

Hight (CM)
Width (CM)
Fruit color
Skin texture
Average seed
share (%)
Nutritional
content
(quality)
Nature
of
bearing fruit
Production
Tree growth

Spacing (m)
Oil content (%)
Fruit season
Shelf life

290-380
Peer shape

11.3
7.5
green

m
140340
Oval
shape

250-350

Close to
Oveit circular
circular
Average fruit diameter

10.5
5.7
Light green

Excellent

Alternative
Low to
medium
Large lateral
branching
8 x 10
16-25
Mar-May
Good

220-510

Peer shape

8.5
6.4
Brown
black
Thick
22.5

Thin
13

350-720

250-510

175-420

Pear shape

Egg shape

8.3
7.3
Green

10.8
8.2
Green

10.1
6.6
Green

Thin
18

10.3
9.4
Dark
green
Thick
24.9

13.7

Thick
11.1

Thin
16.2

Excelle
nt

good

Excellent

good

Excellent

Well/good

Contin
uous
high

Alternative

Continuous

Continuous

Continuous

Low to
medium
Straight
and fast
growth
7 x 18
18-22
April -May

Alternativ
e
high

Good high

good to medium

Large
and
Straight
8x8
9-16
Dec.-May

Medium &
Straight

Large
amount
Medium

6x7
18-20
Oct.-April

7x8
16-18
May-Oct.

Fair

Excellent

Excellent

Good

large
and
lateral
7x8
18-23
Oct.April
Excelle
nt

7x7
18-20

Medium

2.5. Pollination
Pollination is the first step in the process to setting a commercial crop. Poor or
inadequate pollination during the flowering period will result in light and erratic crops.
Avocado flowering behavior is designed to require pollen transfer from one flower to
another. To transfer the pollen something must physically take the pollen from a flower
in the male sex phase to a flower in the female sex phase.
A given cultivar is classified as an A type flower if each flower is functionally female
(Pistil-receptive) in the morning and functionally male (Pollen-shading) the following
afternoon, or B flower type if each flower is female in the afternoon and then male the
following morning. Therefore, every morning A-pistils can be fertilized by B-pollen, while
during afternoon B-pistils are readily to receive A-pollen.
Each flower opens twice and is closed in between; the first time it is function as a female
and the second time as a male therefore time lapse is more than 24 hours. Depending
13

on this there are two groups of pollination method for avocado tree, the 1st insect
pollinated– bees are the principal pollinator and growers do well keep their hives in their
grove during bloom-2 hives per hectare during planting and the 2nd mix A-group and Bgroup flower variety. So single trees are often unfruitful and mixed planting of cultivars
is desirable. Both groups can be used as a pollen sources and receptive. It is better to
have A-group more than B-group this is because insects are active early in the morning,
as a result A-groups receptive pollen from B-groups. Planting of avocado cultivars with
A and B group in the following pattern. For example, A-group (Hass) 80% and B-group
((Ettinger) 20%.

Et

H

H

H

H

Et

H

H

Et

H

H

H

H

H

H

Et

H

H

H

H

H

H

Et

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

Et

Et

H

H

H

Et

Note: H- Hass Et- Ettinger
However, not all cultivars or seedling trees follow this pattern. If the area receives high
temperature, A and B groups open at different patterns but the rhythm is upset by cold
or cloudy weather, so that overlapping may occur. This is because female flowers last
open for long time and before it closed, opening of male may begin and selfing will
occur.
2.6. Summary
There are different cultivars of avocado, which generally originated from superior
seedlings that have been propagated vegetatively. Six varieties were registered for use
in Ethiopia Fuerte, Hass, Bacon, Pinkerton, Nabal and Ettinger. A given cultivar is
classified as A type if each flower is functionally female (Pistil-receptive) in the morning
and functionally male (Pollen-shading) the following afternoon, or B type if each flower is
14

female in the afternoon and then male the following morning. Therefore, require pollen
transfer from one flower to another. Depending on this there are two groups of
pollination method the 1st insect pollinated– bees are the principal pollinator and the 2nd
mix A-group and B-group. Therefore, to obtain excepted production from avocado tree
applying recommended pollination method especially planting pattern method.

3. Improved agricultural practices
3.1. Overview
Avocado require a nursery where rootstocks are raised until they reach the stage of
optimum growth for grafting and further a year or more after grafting until they are ready
for transplanting to the permanent field or are sold. Recommended avocado production
practices and technologies vary by agro-ecology, soil fertility status of the farmland,
climatic condition, etc. This session describes in depth the improved agronomic
practices of avocado which includes methods propagations, collecting the seed and
scion from mother tree, good nursery site selection, establishments and management
practice, transplanting seedlings for plantation, methodologies of preparing holes,
platting techniques and its management includes, fertilization and pruning .
3.2. Learning Objectives
At the end of this session participants will be able to
o

Explain methods of avocado propagation and their advantages and disadvantages

o Explain improved avocado agronomic practices from nursery site selection up to
managing seedlings at field level

3.3. Basic concepts
Grafting: refers to attachment of a detached twig (a scion) with a rooted stem
(rootstock) to establish a new plant.
Rootstock: refers to seedling or plant over which a shoot is grafted or budded
Scion: refers to piece of shoot inserted on another plant in the process of grafting
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3.4. Avocado Crop Propagation Methods
Fruit crops can be propagated by seed and vegetative parts. Each method has its own
advantages and disadvantages and it is described as follows.
Propagation by seed: produces a new generation of plants through the sowing seeds
from parent plants.
Advantages of propagation by seed:
♦ It is an easy, simple and economical method.
♦ It enables to develop new varieties and hybrid varieties
♦ Fruit trees raised from seed are free from virus and long life.
♦ The best method to propagate rootstocks.
Disadvantages of propagation by seed:
§

Avocado trees are heterozygous in nature. Propagation by seed will not enable to
get true-type seedlings

§

Require longer time to come into bearing compared to those propagated by
vegetative means.

§

Grow vigorously causing difficulty for carrying out various management activities &
harvesting.

§

It may be susceptible to soil borne diseases and moisture stress

Fruit propagation by vegetative parts: is the reproduction of plant life that is identical
to a single parent
Advantages of propagation by vegetative parts
♦ It enables to multiply true-to-type planting materials
♦ Vegetative propagated plants are usually smaller in size, and come to fruit
bearing earlier compared to those propagated by seed
♦ It enables to grow more than one variety on a single rootstock/plant
♦ Propagation by grafting method enables the grower to exploit the benefits of
rootstocks and scions.
♦ It helps to regulate fruit tree growth
Disadvantages of propagation by vegetative parts
16

§

Vegetativelly propagated fruit trees are short-lived & are not vigorous compared
to seedling trees.

§

Restrict new varieties development.

§

It is expensive, as it requires special techniques.

§

It will disseminate diseases especially viral diseases.

Fig. 3. Five Years age Avocado tree grown by seed and vegetative

3.5. Nursery Site Selection, establishment and management
Avocado require a nursery where rootstocks are raised until they reach the stage of
optimum growth for grafting and further after grafting until they are ready for
transplanting to the permanent field or are sold. In Ethiopia, the demand for avocado
crop growing is steadily increasing. However, seedlings are supplied by few government
and privet nursery sites, so that they are physically far to most smallholder farmers and
supply few number of seedlings compared to the existing demand. Therefore,
establishing nursery sites in different areas supports the expansion of avocado
production in the country as well as it will be lucrative business to smallholder farmers
who are interested to be engaged in avocado seedling supply. Major activities for
successful nursery establishment and management are briefly described below.
3.5.1. Nursery site selection
Nurseries are places used for germinating seeds and propagating planting materials.
Establishment and management of fruit crop nursery require to critically considering the
selection of site/place. Hence, sites for avocado crop nursery must be carefully chosen.
The site should be with flat, loose and fertile soil, clean of weeds and vegetation, as far
17

as possible free from soil borne diseases and insects, ways for transportation, and
laborers in the vicinity. The nursery should have enough size which depends on the
amount of plants to be propagated. To facilitate watering, it is desirable to establish
nurseries near water source with good quality. Nursery (under screen house structure or
at open air) must be protected by a surrounded fence.
3.5.2. Nursery establishment plan
When nursery site plan prepared, we need to consider store for nursery site materials,
shade for mixing soil, seed planting area and mother tree location. Before establishing
and fencing the nursery site we need to determine the amount of seed and the required
number of seed bed. The seed bed design should be 1- 1.2m width and 5-10m length
and between beds 40cm width. If the selected site is sloppy the seed bed position
should be agents the slope.
3.5.3. Rootstocks source selection
Establishment of mother trees which serve as rootstock seed source some distance far
away from the nursery site is also required. The rootstock seedling can be raised from
varieties recommended for root stock purpose by research center; if not available it is
possible to use local cultivars. The selected mother plants should be vigorous, high
yielder, free from pests, diseases and viruses. In general, any strong seedling may
serve as rootstock, but the vigor of the rootstock may affect the new tree. A weak
rootstock may not withstand the stresses of grafting or it may grow into a small, weak
tree. On the other hand, an extremely vigorous rootstock may outgrow the graft,
sprouting branches and overwhelming the grafted portion of the tree.
3.5.4. Collection and preparation of seed
The rootstock seedling can be raised from avocado cultivars which are recommended
for root stock purpose, nevertheless, if there are no recommended stock cultivars it is
advisable to use local avocado fruit seeds. Harvest rootstock seed when they get fully
mature on the tree (not picked from the ground).
After collection, seeds should be processed carefully otherwise they may become
damaged and lose viability. So, follow the procedures below
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♦ It is common the infection of Phytophthora cinnamoni (avocado root rot) and to
eliminate this fungus seeds should be soaked in hot water at 50oC for 30 minutes
before planting or with sodium hypochlorite (one part household bleach with nine
parts water) for ten minutes pathogen detection then dries it.
♦ The other option remove the seed coat and soak in to water for one to two days
then washing and drying under the shed and sowing within one week.
♦ Remove the seed coat and make thin slice cut toward the bottom and top part of the
seed
♦ Avocado seed rapidly loses viability within 2-3 weeks, so it should be kept at cool
condition and planted within a short time after collection.
♦ To utilize available resources properly viability test using floating method is
required.
ü First fill a jar about three-quarter way with water and then pour seeds into the
water-filled jar.
ü Seed separation takes place and some will float while others will sink. Sinkers
are viable while floaters are not.
ü Then sow the seed with pot with minimum size of 25 cm diameter and 30 cm
length and 20 mm micro thickness.
ü If the seedling raised in bed it should be transplanted to pot two months after
sowing.
3.5.5. Seed bed preparation and sowing seed
Avocado seedlings raising in polythene tube or on raised seedbed, the procedure of
seed bed preparation and seed sowing as follows.
§

To permit adequate aeration and drain out excessive moisture

§

Well decomposed compost/manure mix of 2:1:1 ratio, respectively (Melkassa
Agriculture Research Center (MARC)

§

When the seed planting in polythene tube use that are around 20-22 cm in
diameter and 25cm long polythene tube

§

Filled to the planting pot to a depth of about three-quarters by pressing (Fig.4).
The remaining portion of the pot will be filled loosely up to about 2cm below the
top since heavy compaction restricts root development.

§

Before planting the seed moisten the pot by light watering then plant the seed.
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§

When seedling raised on seedbed, preparing bed 1-2m width and 5 or 10cm
height sow the seed with broad side with 15x30cm space, 5 cm depth and cover
1cm soil/sand

§

The seed germinated in ten days and rich ten centimeters height in 5-6 weeks
and ready for grafting within 3-4 month.

Fig. 4: Pot filling method

3.5.6. Nursery management practices
Watering: the amount of water to be applied depends on the age of the seedling,
weather condition and soil type. Frequent watering (at least every 2-3 days interval)
required for young seedlings. On the other hand, when seedlings growth stage
approaches to transplanting, reducing the frequency of watering is vital to induce
hardening. Watering can or a hosepipe with a nozzle should be used to ensure uniform
distribution of water.
Fig. 5: Irrigating fruit seedlings using locally perforated bottom can
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Weeding: weeds compete with seedlings for nutrients, water and light. They also create
favourable condition for disease development and insect pest outbreak. Therefore,
control them by hand weeding or hoeing the seedbed or pot.
Insect pest control: Insect pests such as termites and cut worms will damage seedling
in the nurseries. Their damage can be minimized by putting a thin layer (2-3cm) of ash
on the bed or by spraying appropriate pesticides
Disease control: Fruit seedlings are also susceptible to several diseases. However,
damping-off and wilt are the most important diseases in nurseries. The occurrence of
damping-off is favoured by over-watering, high density planting, use of undecomposed
manure or compost & damaging the stem of seedling. The effect of this disease can be
prevented through use of optimum planting density, not damaging the bark of the
seedling and proper irrigation. Similarly, wilting occurs due to densely planting of
seedlings. This can also be controlled by providing adequate space for each seedling.
Fertilizer application: Apply additional inorganic fertilizer or compost or manure
whenever seedlings become weak, show yellow colour or very slow growth rate.
Root pruning: is cutting of seedlings roots growing beyond the pot. Non-regulating the
root system of the seedling affects the survival rate of fruit seedling when it is
transplanted on the permanent field. Water the seedling before pruning the root of
seedlings. Use sharp knife to smoothly cut out-growing seedlings below the seedling pot
Fig.6: Root pruning using Sharpe knife.

Seedling Hardening: is a gradual exposure of seedlings to harsh condition to make
them strong and be able to adapt to unfavorable environmental conditions when it is
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transplanted to the field. Seedling hardening should have to be done 2-3 weeks before
transplanting. The following practices can be done to harden seedlings.
1. Remove the shade when seedlings reach to the size of transplanting
2. Reduce watering intensity and frequency (twice or once per week)
3. Prune long roots and rearrange pots to allow more adoption to stress

3.5.7. Scion preparation
Establishment of improved varieties of avocado fruits mother trees which serve as
source of scion materials is the most important factor for successful nursery. Mother
plants should be known for vigorous, healthy, high yield and fruit quality, regular bearing
habit, free from pests, diseases and viruses and must be genetically pure. The source
must be from research center (e.g. MARC) or registered farms. It should be selected
corresponding to the demand of the nursery plants. Scions are handled and prepared as
follows,
♦ The best quality scion usually comes from shoots grown in the previous season.
♦ The most suitable scions have prominent eyes or buds.
♦

Select only healthy scion that is free from insects, disease or any damage.

♦ Be sure the mother plants are of good quality, healthy and true to type.
♦ Scion source mother trees should be irrigated before two days.
♦

The best scion wood can be obtained from the central portion or from the basal
portion of shoot.

♦ Prepare the scion wood by cutting the young shoot (should be 7-10cm long and
pencil size width), of the parent tree and trimming the upper and terminal leaves
back, leaving about 1 cm of petiole on the scion.
♦ These short petioles protect the juvenile buds at the base of each petiole and
indicate the success of the graft a few days after grafting.
♦ Cut the entire leaves and petioles towards the base of the scion back flush with
the bark.
♦ Cover the scion with transparent plastic bag and keep it cold in ice box,
♦ Should be grafted within 2-3 days
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3.5.8. Grafting
Grafting is technique whereby tissues from one plant are inserted into those of another
so that the two sets of vascular tissues may join together and grow as composite plant.
There are different types of grafting operations but commercial methods are side, cleft
and wedge. Cleft grafting most recommended and experienced type of grafting by
MARC and others. Therefore, procedures of cleft grafting operation carried out as
below:
1. First measured pencil size rootstock 20 to 30 cm above soil level
2. Then cut with sharp pruning shear and
3. Then vertical split with grafting knife for a distance of 3 cm center (fig-1B).
4. The scion that have similar thickness should be two sloping cuts at its base to
form a wedge 2.5-3 cm long with sharp knife in both side at with the same
distance of rootstock split (fig-1A).
5. Then wrap the graft with grafting tape (fig-1C) to ensure that the cambium on
the rootstock and graft remain in close contact until the two grow together and
6. Above the union should entirely cover with transparent plastic hat (fig-1D).
7. If the cambium isn't touching, or the graft is disturbed before it grows together,
the graft may fail.
8. Leaving mature leaves in the rootstock may support the success of graft union
through assimilate supply,
9. However, removing regularly newly emerging buds from rootstock is very
crucial due to they are strong sinks
10. The union between stock and scion should be completed in two to three weeks.
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Fig.7: Grafting Procedure

Time of grafting: attempt grafting when the rootstocks are vigorous, with size of pencil
and the buds on the scion wood are swollen. When grafting a fruit tree, temperature is
crucial for success. Best results are obtained during warm, humid weather usually in
Ethiopian conditions from January until the end of May. It can be successful at other
times of the year by artificially increasing the temperature and humidity. Day
temperatures of 25-30 °C and nights of 18-21°C are ideal. It is usually difficult to obtain
quantities of suitable bud wood between flowering and fruit harvest. It should better to
grow avocado mother trees for scion sources by deflowering and fruiting. Temperature
extremes, either too cold or too hot, which can dry out the rootstock and scion, may
cause the graft's failure.

Preparation of tools for Grafting: Proper disinfection of nursery tools is required when
pruning, grafting or budding is practiced.
1. grafting knife

Fig. 8: Essential grafting tools

2. Secateurs

7. Sterilizing agent

3. Grafting tape

8. Nails

4. Wax

9. Hammer

5. Pruning saw

10. Labels/tags

6. Sharpening stone

11. Stakes
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3.6. Land and hole Preparation
The purpose of land preparation is to provide the necessary soil conditions which will
enhance the successful establishment of young offshoots or grafted plants received
from nursery. The land should be cleared from live plants and plant debris. Based on
the land topography, weed and soil type, the land should be ploughed, harrowed and
leveled for planting. Deep ploughing is necessary in areas where hard pan is expected.
It is also advisable to plant annual crop specially pulses for once to improve the soil
structure. If the area is exposed to wind we need to plant wind break like grevilia &
acacia on the border. A land with a gentle slope facilitates irrigation and drainage.
The actual digging of the hole is one of the last actions before planting takes place, but
it must be emphasized that this is not the final preparation for the planting operation
itself. Usually the recommended spacing for grafted avocado trees is 7mx7m, and 9m x
9m for seedling trees therefore with this spacing 50x50 cm deep and wide holes are
prepared with the topsoil and subsoil are kept separately on the opposite sides of the
hole and left open 2-3 months to allow the soil to weather and mix topsoil with one
bucket of well-decomposed organic manure or compost filled in about a month before
planting and Mark the center of the hole with peg.
Fig. 9: Essential methods of digging of the hole.
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3.7. Planting
Fruits are generally planted in rows. Row planting is convenient for cultural practices
such as cultivation, pruning, training, fertilization, irrigation, chemical application,
harvesting and transporting product. It is necessary to make sure that the plant is erect
and root system is in the right order. At the time of planting, take out a portion of the soil
and hold the plant in such a way that the level in nursery or pot is in line with the ground
level. Then, fill the soil around the plant and press it lightly. It is also necessary to keep
the graft union well above the ground level. One has to put more soil and then grass
mulch around the tree to prevent erosion and maintain good soil moisture. At early
stages, shade is required to protect young plants from high or low temperature.
Planting can be done any time of the year if irrigation water is available; but it is
preferable to do it at the beginning of the rainy season. Planting in the evening or during
cloudy weather is preferred. Since, planting is conducted as indicated above and hence
Avocado flower type “A” planted on 2-4 rows and Avocado type “B” should be planted
next.
Since the space between two avocado plants is wide until it matures, cover the space
with fruits like papaya which are matured with in short period of time that can be
intercropped. However, planting vegetables like tomato which causes disease that
affects avocado fruit is not advisable
Fig. 9: Avocado Farm

3.8. Fertilization
As other fruits avocado plant also needs to apply fertilizer till it gives the first product
and continues until it matures. Avocado plant more amount of phosphorus when
compared to other fruit and also requires high amount of nitrogen (N). Therefore, for
each tree use nitrogen fertilizer first year 25gm, second year 50gm, third year 100gm
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fourth year 200gm, fifth year 300, sixth year 400gm, 500gm at the age of 7-9 years and
800gm high yielding year. Nitrogen fertilizer is applied by splitting it in to two or three.
Where the soil PH is 6 or above using ammonium is advisable. If avocado fruit becomes
shapeless and there is spot on the cover it could be the shortage of zinc. Therefore, if
this symptom is seen we need to add 150gm of zinc oxide mixing with 100-liter of water
It is also possible to use organic fertilizer like compost and manure which supplies the
needed mineral salts and improves the soil fertility and structure.
In general, the type and amount of manure, compost and mineral fertilizers depend on
fertility of the soil, growing conditions, age of plants (whether non-bearing or fruiting)
and time. Therefore, avocado producer farmers should be advice agriculture office or
research center.
3.9. Irrigation
Since avocado fruits are perennial they require supplemental irrigation during the dry
season. Active shoot growth, flowering and fruit setting stages are the most critical
stages to irrigate, although Inadequate irrigation result in flower and fruit drop, leaf
defoliation, poor quality (less juicy fruit) and fruit crack. Therefore at these critical stages
supplementary irrigation is must.

Avocado roots are shallow and 80-90% of the root is

found up to 60cm depth so it should be irrigated in this circumference. Since the
avocado is susceptible for root rot disease flooding should be avoided. Even though
initial cost is high Drip irrigation has the advantage of distributing the water very
accurately and it gives the chance of mixing herbicide, fungicide and pesticide in
irrigation water to control of weed, disease and insect so it is suitable for avocado
orchards. In small holder farmer basin irrigation method is the most commonly
preferable irrigation method but the basin should be prepared 50 cm far away from the
stem of avocado tree.
In general the amount of water to be applied and frequency of irrigation depends on the
climatic condition, water holding capacity of the soil and age of the avocado tree.
Therefore, avocado producer farmers should advice the irrigation agronomist.
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3.10.

Pruning

Pruning is applied to limit tree size to make manageable for harvesting, improve light
penetration, remove dead, broken or interfering branches, and facilitate insect pest and
disease control. However, farmers rarely practice it. Therefore, avocado plant should be
pruned starting from its early age to have more branches. After transplanting of the
seedlings pruning is required in the planting year. Pruning should be done on the
branches below the union of root stock and scion which starts grown down to the soil,
the shoots grown vertically turning inwards, overcrowded, disease and insect affected,
those starting drying and bend to break and abundant flowers, Pruning is usually done
after harvesting or in dormancy times.
3.11.

Summary

Avocado can be propagated by seed and grafting, but propagation by grafting means is
preferred since it gives true to type planting material therefore require a nursery where
rootstocks are raised until they reach the stage of optimum growth for cleft grafting and
further after grafting until they are ready for transplanting to the permanent field. Since
grafting preferred vigorous, healthy, high yield and fruit quality, regular bearing habit,
free from pests, diseases and viruses and genetically pure mother plants which serve
as source of scion materials and rootstock seed collection should be carefully selected.
Another practices such as seeds processing should be done carefully otherwise they
may become damaged and lose viability, grafting attempted when the rootstocks are
vigorous, with size of pencil and the buds on the scion wood are swollen, grafting and
pruning tools should be Properly disinfected and also agronomic practices, such as
digging hole and planting done with recommended depth and spacing respectively,
fertilization with recommended rate, supplemental irrigation during the dry season and
Pruning is usually done after harvesting or in dormancy times are implemented properly.
In generally to gain maximum production implementing agronomic and another
practices with recommended manner.
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4. Crop protection
4.1. Overview
Ethiopia has diversified soil and agro-climatic areas favorable to grow a number of fruit
crops. The country has also great irrigation potential especially in the lowlands where
these areas are suitable for irrigated farming even thought have this potential But Poor
pest management including weed, insect and diseases problem (avocado root rot) one
of major production and productivity Challenges of avocado fruit. This session describes
in detail the types of avocado pest and their Controlling and prevention methods.

4.2. Learning Objectives
At the end of this session participants will be able to
•

Explain important disease and pest of avocado fruit

•

Explain method of controlling and prevention

of avocado fruit pest (weed,

disease and insect)
4.3. Basic concepts
Mulching: is the process of apply organic or black color plastic sheet around the fruit
seedling or tree to protect soil from erosion, conserve soil moisture and reduce weed
growth.
Prevention: Controlling of pest before interning in to plantation site
Integrated pest management (IPM): Is combination of two or more pest management
practice for effective pest control.

4.4. Weeding
The shallow root system of avocado is easily damages by hoeing, deep ploughing and
other forms of cultivation. Young trees are sensitive to herbicides so mulching tree and
manual weeding have favorable effects. Mulching important for conserves moisture,
suppresses weed growth, regulates plant microclimate, maintains soil temperature,
adds organic matter and nutrients to the soil, improves physical and biochemical soil
properties and reduces erosion on slopes.
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Fig. 10: Essential methods mulching.

4.5. Disease
4.5.1. Root rot
It is caused by a soil born fungus phytophtora cinnamoni which affect many fruits and
attacks at any stage–seedling, young or bearing stage. It is prevalent (common) in
areas subjected to flooding and poor drainage.
Symptoms: First observed on leaves and the leaves became smaller, wilted and final
fall in advanced stage branches will die back and sun burn feeder roots become dark
and decay and eventually the tree will die.
Prevention methods: Using seeds picked from the tree not from the ground (b/c the
disease is soil born), Hot water treatment of the seeds by heating 48-500C for about
20min if source is not known, Avoid excessive moisture Using resistance cultivars
(Thomes, Mortan, Grandae), Removing host plants from plantation site ( Acacia,
Eucalyptus, Capresus, Gravilia) and Use clean working tools.
Control mechanism: Using chemicals (Metalaxy, fosetyle-Al a sfaliar spray ) and Uses
of Bordeaux mixture in combination with sulfur.
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Fig. 11: Root rot

4.5.2. Sunburn
Sometimes called sun scald, typically occurs in the case of defoliation of trees, exposing
fruit or previously shaded bark. Newly planted trees that grew with the bark shaded in
the nursery and trees that are unable to take up enough water because of unhealthy
roots or in appropriate irrigation are highly susceptible to it. Prevent by providing trees
with good growing conditions and proper cultural care, especially suitable volume and
frequency of irrigation.
Fig. 12: Fruit affected by sunburn disease

4.5.3. Sun blotch
Sun blotch is a viral disease that causes yellowed streaking of young stems, mottling
and crinkling of new leaves and occasional deformation of the fruit. It also causes
rectangular cracking and checking of the trunk, as if sunburned. It has no insect vector
but is spread by the use of infected scions, contaminated tools and roots grafted with
adjacent trees. It is important to use virus-free propagating wood.
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Fig.13: Fruit and leaf affected by Sun blotch disease

4.5.4. Dothiorella (Botryosphaeria ribis)
Canker infects the trunk, causing dead patches that spread to maturing fruit, causing
darkened, rancid smelling spots in the flesh. Flesh damage begins after harvest and is
impossible to detect on the outside. Mexican types are immune to trunk cankers but the
fruit is not. The disease has no economical control method.
4.5.5. Anthracnose
It is fungal and a post-harvest disease usually attacks many fruits. This fungus doesn’t
develop on actively growing fruits, but it causes rotting as the fruit ripens in the storage.
Symptoms: Nectrotic black spot on the fruit surface.
0

Prevention: any infected plant part or hot water treatment for fruits (50 C) for 30
minutes, can be controlled by using - Benlate (0.1%) and Bavistin Chemicals
4.6. Insects
Fruit flies: Mediterranean fruit flies become a problem in avocado orchards when the
fruit is mature (during the earlier stages of fruit development the skin of the fruit is too
tough for the flies to penetrate and lay eggs).
Fig. 14: Adult fruit flies
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Mealy bugs: Damage the plants by sucking their sap and spreading diseases. Ants
spread mealy bugs among the plants. They primarily affect fruit trees commercially
available beneficial insects are the best control methods for mealy bugs.
Adult coconut bug: The nymphs and adults of the coconut bug feed on young and
mature avocado fruit. A lesion, which is slightly darker than the rest of the fruit skin, can
be distinguished from about the second day after feeding takes place. With age the area
becomes sunken and dark brown to black, much like a hail mark. Internally the lesion
forms a typical hard clot.
Fig. 15: Adult coconut bug

4.7. Summary
Avocado Fruits are highly susceptible to diseases and insect and pests such as weed,
insect and disease are increased from year to year due to poor field managements and
prevention piracies and yield loss due to them also increasing. Therefore, use integrated
pest management (IPM) practice for effective pest, disease and weed management.

5. Harvesting and postharvest handling
5.1. Overview
The major constraints that hinder the production and productivity of avocado plant is
lack of awareness on harvesting and post harvesting handling. This session describes
in detail the how to harvest quality avocado fruits, storing, grading, storing and
transporting to domestic market centers.
5.2. Learning objective
At the end of this session participants will be able to:
•

Explain post-harvest handling techniques of avocado production.
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5.3. Basic concepts
Maturation: refers to the final stage of development of fruits, while they are still
attached to the mother plant
Ripening: refers to the changes taking place after full maturation.

5.4. Harvesting
Avocados will not ripen while they are still attached to the tree; while the fruit is on the
tree, it remains hard. It becomes soft and edible only after it has been picked. Mature
fruit ripen evenly. The edible part acquires a smooth, buttery texture and the peel shows
no sign of shriveling. Immature fruit, that is the fruit picked too early, will not ripen
properly and the skin will eventually become shriveled. Fruit picked too early shrivels
and lacks quality. Mature fruit has the following characteristics:
♦ The fruit stem becomes more yellow
♦ When the fruit is cut and the seed removed, the seed coat is dry and does not
stick to the flesh, it is a dark brown color.
♦ Dark-skin varieties will show a change from green to purple
It also helps to know the usual time of maturity for the variety in different agro-ecologies.
If in doubt about the maturity of a variety, take a fruit sample and let it ripen indoors. If
the fruit ripens within a reasonable time (7 to 10 days) without wilting, and shows all the
desirable characteristics of the variety then start harvesting. Fruit set can occur over a
period of 4 to 6 weeks. Several pickings should be made to cover the range in fruit
maturity. Harvest the largest fruit at the first pick.
The fruit that is regarded matured is the largest fruit on the tree and is picked first. If
picked when fully-grown and firm, avocados will ripen in 1 to 2 weeks at room
temperature. If allowed to remain too long on the tree, the fruit may be blown down by
wind and will be bruised or broken open by the fall. Formerly, avocados were detached
by means of a forked stick and allowed to fall, however, this causes great damage and
loss. Currently harvesters usually use clippers for low-hanging fruit. For fruit higher up
on the tree a long-handled picking pole with a sharp “V” on the metal rim to cut the stem
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and a strong cloth bag to catch the fruit is used. Gloves are worn to avoid fingernail
scratches on the fruit.
Traditionally avocados have been clipped from the tree, leaving a short 3mm corky stem
attached to the fruit. This helps to prevent mold infections during ripening. These are a
much quicker practice and providing fruit are treated within 24 hours of harvest fungicide
infections are well controlled.
Ensure that the flesh is not torn around the stem as a tear provides a site for infection.
Do not harvest during wet weather, as fruit are more susceptible to skin damage and
fungal diseases. Avocados are hand harvested using ladders, cherry pickers and
picking poles.
The most important quality attributes to producers are high yield, good appearance,
ease of harvest, and the ability to withstand long-distance to markets. While from the
point of view of wholesaler and retailer markets, appearance, firmness, and shelf-life are
important quality parameters. Consumers, on the other hand, judge the quality of fresh
fruits on the basis of appearance including freshness at the time of initial purchase and
the subsequent depends on satisfaction in terms of flavor.
Shaking of the branches or hitting fruits with pole and dropping fruits from top results in
internal damage of the flesh during falling and spoils the appearance. Therefore, a
harvester can climb up the tree with a collecting bag on his shoulder, but care is needed
not to break the branches. Fruit picker with a long pole (bamboo) fitted with a cutting
shear at the distal end and under which a fruit collecting net tied can preferably be used.
However, harvesting of fruits from very tall trees using fruit picker could be very difficult.
5.5. Harvesting precautions
Farmers should wear cotton gloves when harvesting fruit, to avoid scratch marks on the
fruit made by their fingernails. The fruit should be cut off and not be pulled off from the
trees. A section of stalk, measuring 10 to 15 mm, may be left attached to the fruit.
Healthy fruit should be carried in canvas picking bags. The bag must be clean inside
and contain no sand, twigs or any other material that may damage the fruit. Not more
than 10 to 15 avocados should be carried in such a picking bag at one time. A tripod
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ladder may reach fruit high up in the tree, while even higher fruit may be harvested by a
picking shoot. Use of suitable equipment will prevent fruit from being unnecessarily
damaged; it will reduce labour and it is user friendly.
5.6. Grading
Manual grading can be practiced on fruit farms and a general guideline should be
prepared as to the desirable fruit size for species. The size of fruits may also vary
considerably within species. Since quality is important in the market it requires specific
recommendations, and grading of fruits should be done under shade to avoid sun burn.
Defective fruits (attacked by pests, deformed, cracked, oversized, undersized, etc.)
should be removed. Fruits that are not clean should be washed with water.
5.7. Packing
There is a shortage of standardized packaging materials for avocado fruit, and synthetic
fiber sacks “madaberiya” are a popular packaging material to transport fruits from farm
gate to primary procurement centers (Birhanu, 2013). Avocado packaging is an open
sector for large private investment and introduction of modern technology and entry for
investors. Wiersinga and Jager (2009) state that most available packing material in
Ethiopia doesn’t meet required standards for avocados.
Packaging protects the produce from mechanical injury, and contamination during
marketing. Good packaging can be held to be cost-effective in marketing as it fetches
high price. Throughout the entire handling system, packaging can be both an aid and a
hindrance to obtaining maximum storage life and quality.
Graded fruits should be put into rigid plastic containers or wooden crates. The crates
should not be either too loosely or tightly filled to avoid bruising for best results. The
plastic containers can serve up to 2 years, and can be extended if handled properly.
5.8. Transportation
Transportation can be done by humans, animals or trucks. Donkeys and open or
covered but unrefrigerated trucks are commonly used for fruit transportation in Ethiopia.
Open trucks are preferable for more perishable cultivars. Refrigerated trucks are good
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for such crops, but are expensive. However, all possible methods are tried to minimize
losses during transportation.
5.9. Storage
These functions are principally carried out at the farm gate and at primary procurement
centers via the efforts of local collectors. Thus fruit is sorted according to consignment
needs of collectors where under-grades (i.e., culls) such as: shrunken, smaller sizes,
with splits and punctures are removed. But unsellable under-grades are not wasted as
they are commonl consumed in farming households
To delay ripening, fruit must be at low temperatures if possible. The lower the
temperature, the longer the fruit will take to ripen. However, storage temperatures are
that are too low will cause cold damage of fruit. A temperature of 5,5 °C is generally
best. Early maturing avocados may be kept at a slightly higher temperature while late
season fruit may be kept at a temperature that is slightly lower. Ripening of avocados
may be hastened by exposure to an atmosphere of at least 10 ppm ethylene 25 to 49
hours after harvest. The avocado does not respond to earlier treatment. Changes in
pectin esterase activity and pectin content are being studied to measure ripening of
avocados in storage.
Dipping in latex has delayed decay in avocados stored at room temperature. Avocados
ship well and are sent to foreign markets under refrigeration in surface vessels. The
avocados are subject to chilling damage (dark-brown or grey discolouration of the
mesocarp) in refrigerated storage and degree of susceptibility varies with the cultivar
and stage at harvesting and length of time in storage. Most commercial cultivars can be
held safely at temperatures between 4,5 to 12,8 °C for at least two weeks. The best
ripening temperature after removal from storage is 15,5 °C.
Removal of ethylene from controlled atmospheric storage of 2% oxygen and 10%
carbon dioxide prolongs the marketable life of avocados. Reducing atmospheric
pressure to sub-atmospheric 60 mm Hg in the refrigerated storage unit at 6 °C retards
ripening of avocados by reducing respiration and ethylene production. Removed after
70 days, avocados have ripened normally at atmospheric pressure and 14 °C.
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Experimental calcium treatments have delayed ripening and reduced internal chilling
injury in storage but made the avocados externally less attractive and they are,
therefore, considered commercially undesirable.
Hass fruit dipped in fungicide 24 hours after harvest and sealed in polyethylene bags
containing an

ethylene absorbent (potassium permanganateon vermiculite or on

aluminum silicate), has been successfully stored for 40 or 50 days at 10 °C. Waxed
Fuerte avocados stored for 2 weeks at 5 °C and ripened at 20 °C ripened only 1 day
later than non-waxed fruit; however, waxing does reduce weight loss.
5.10.

Summary

Avocado Fruits are highly perishable commodities. Therefore, it is very important to
reduce postharvest loss through harvest fruits at its maturity stage, Protect harvested
fruit from direct sunlight, avoid mechanical injury during harvesting, transportation and
storage, wash & grade harvested fruits according to their size and ripening stage, use
safe packaging material (ventilated plastic box) and store in ventilated and cool
conditions.

6. Marketing
6.1. Overview
Market is essential institution that advances income of producers, cooperatives,
processers, traders and transporters. It’s crucial to link avocado producers and all
relevant actors to market centers. Therefore, these training materials prepared to
improve market linkage for avocado producers and all market actors.
6.2. Learning objective
At the end of this training the participants will able to:
•

Explain the importance of market in avocado production system.
6.3. Basic concepts

Market: a market is defined as the sum total of all the buyers and sellers in the area or
region under consideration. The area may be the earth, or countries, regions, states, or
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cities. The value, cost and price of items traded are as per forces of supply and demand
in a market. Market, a means by which the exchange of goods and services takes place
as a result of buyers and sellers being in contact with one another, either directly or
through mediating agents or institutions.
Market actors: the term market actors are defined the roles they play, by the nature of
their financing activities and their responsibility to ownership. For example, buyers and
sellers are two common types of agents in partial equilibrium models of a single market.
Value chain: a value chain is a high-level model developed by Michael Porter used to
describe the process by which businesses receive raw materials, add value to the raw
materials through various processes to create a finished product, and then sell the
finished product to customers.
6.4. Avocado Marketing
Most avocados are sold on the fresh fruit markets at farm level, local market and in the
capital cities. Some large growers direct sell to the major supermarkets. Local grower
markets and roadside stalls are popular. An oil processing plant for reject fruit is in the
planning stage. Export accounts for only a small volume and requires fruit of high quality
that meet certain quarantine protocols.
If you are selling your fruit through a market agent it is important that you communicate
regularly and visit the markets. This way you know what your agent wants and you can
supply him accordingly. There is a trend, particularly among smaller growers, to join a
marketing group. This is to be encouraged as it usually results in longer lines of more
uniform quality fruit being marketed by a professional marketing manager.
The most important factors ensuring successful marketing are quality, packaging, rapid
adaptation of exports to seasonal fluctuations and changing market situations (supply
and demand), an intact logistical chain (including proper cooling along the marketing
chain and competitive prices). In this regard, the market performs exchange functions
as well as physical and facilitating functions. The exchange function involves buying,
selling and pricing. Transportation, product transformation and storage are physical
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functions, while financing, risk bearing and marketing information facilitating marketing
(Branson and Norvell, 1983).
Market channel is a business structure of interdependent organizations from the point of
product origin to the consumer with the purpose of moving products to their final
consumption destination (Kotler and Armstong, 2003). The analysis of marketing
channels is intended to provide a systematic knowledge of the flow of goods and
services from their origin (producer) to their final destination (consumer). This
knowledge is acquired by studying the participants in the process, i.e. those who
perform physical marketing functions in order to obtain economic benefits (Getachew,
2002).
A marketing chain is used to describe the numerous links that connect all actors and
transactions involved in the movement of agricultural products from the farm to the
consumer (Lunndyet al., 2004). It is the path one good follow from their source of
original production to ultimate destination for final use.
Fruits for both fresh and processed have a huge domestic market in thiopia which is by
far significant than that of the export volume. The major export markets for fruits for
Ethiopia are the surrounding countries Djibouti, Sudan and Somalia and the main
products exported to these countries is non-graded fresh fruits Whereas, higher valued
fresh produce that includes graded and pre-packed are exported to the United Arab
Emirates, United Kingdom and the Netherlands. about 85% of the fruits are exported to
Djibouti and the second export market destination is the Emirates(EHDA, 2011). In
general, the main products for export were citrus, bananas and mangoes

(EHDA,

2011). Avocado is channeled from producers to local collectors, Cafeteria and whole
sellers and finally to Addis Ababa market through these channel middle men buys all
avocado fruits from the farmers at a lower price and sells them in the market at higher
price (Zekarias, 2010).
According to Birhanu (2013) the avocado industry operated under an unregulated
environment. Prices were exclusively determined by traders negotiating with farmers at
time of procurement. Over supply of fruit is the principal reason for price declines which
affect farmers.
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6.5. Marketing Constraints
Marketing constraints are related to prices and demand for the products, market
information, communication, storage and perish ability of the products. According to
Mulat (2000) the largest constraints in Ethiopian agricultural markets are the limited
amount of traders that have a scarce amount of capital together with a large amount of
farmers, which leaves the farmers with a weak bargaining power. The horticulture
products in Ethiopia are mainly produced by smallholder farms, and a small amount of
state-owned farms (Emana & Gebremedhin, 2007). Lack of market to absorb the
production; large number of middlemen in the marketing system; absence (weakness)
of marketing institutions safeguarding farmers' interest and rights over their marketable
produces (e.g. cooperatives); lack of coordination among producers to increase their
bargaining power; imperfect pricing system of traders was a major problem to
producers.
Traders charge low price at peak supply periods which is not based on the real demand
and supply interaction .this implies, the middlemen decide on the price of fruit products.
Producers cannot negotiate since they may be denied even a low price and their
products could be liable to rotting, since it is perishable, and lack of semi-processing
industries (yimer, 2015).
According to Ayelech, (2011) Absence of organized institution and system group
marketing has made traders in a better position to dominate the pricing. Changing the
attitudes of farmers is a crucial factor in improving the marketing performance of
households. According to Zekarias (2010) major constraints for Avocado marketing Low
price for product, low bargaining power to influence their due to poor economy and
perish ability nature of the product.
6.6. Avocado Value Chain Actors Function and Value Addition
According to Ayelech (2011) market participants along avocado value chain are
producer, local collectors, wholesalers, retailers, processors and final consumers of the
product. Producers are the primary or first link actors who cultivate and supply Avocado
to the market. Local collectors are farmers or part time traders in assembly markets who
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collect Avocado from farmers in village markets for the purpose of reselling it to
wholesalers, retailers and consumers. They use their financial resources and their local
knowledge to bulk avocado from the surrounding area. Wholesalers are known for
purchase of bulky products with better financial and information capacity. They are
major actors in the channel and they purchase avocado either directly from farmer or
local collectors. They procure and consign large amount of Avocado to the regional
market and to terminal markets. Retailers are the ultimate actors in the market chain
that purchase and deliver avocado to consumers.
Processors are those value actors like cafeteria, restaurants and juice houses which
change Avocado fruit into processed goods like juice. Consumers are those households
who bought and consume avocado.
The collectors are closely associated with brokers who work at grassroots level as well
as with those coming from bigger marketing centers. In the markets where the
producers sell their products, mainly during the peak supply period, the collectors fix the
prices, which is often very low (Bezabih and Hadera,2007).
According to Nega.et.al (2015) participants along avocado value chain are;Producers: They are the first actors in the marketing chain of avocado and all of them
are smallholder farmers who produce the avocado and supply to the next agents.
Local Collectors: - These are important actors in the market chain and they collect
avocado, from producers or farmers and they in turn sell it to retailers and consumers.
Retailers: These are also important actors in the avocado that deliver fruits to
consumers. That is, they purchase fruits either directly from producers or local collectors
and deliver to consumers.
Consumers: These are the last actors in the fruit value chain. They are individuals or
households who buy various fruits from fruit producers, local collectors and
retailers for their own consumption only. As last actors in the chain they can buy the
fruits from various actors in the marketing chain. That is either directly from producers or
other actors in the channel as local collectors and retailers.
6.7. Avocado Value Addition
Value is created in the chain by different actors at different stages and is related to
costs, quality, innovativeness, delivery time and delivery flexibility etc. (Trienekens,
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2011). Ruben et al. (2007, p. 34) define value added as “ the difference between the
selling price of output(s) and the purchase price of inputs, including the transformation
and transaction costs involved in sourcing and selling”. How the value added is
distributed within the chain depends on what comparative advantages each agent
possess in the chain, including the bargaining conditions and the internal governance in
the value chain have impact (Lazzarini et al., 2001).
Avocado fruit has a high nutritional value since it contains several important vitamins,
minerals and a great amount of oil (Shaffer e al., 2013).
According to Humble and Reneby (2014) No value adding activities of avocado take
place at the farmer, broker or wholesaler level in the supply chains and the products are
sold unprocessed. The value of the fruits increases when the products move closer to
markets with high demand.
6.7.1. Processing
In Ethiopia, the number of fruits and processing industries is limited. Currently, there are
only few fruits processing plants in the country (Rolien and André, 2009). Avocado
processing is apparently limited to juice making where cafés, restaurants and juice
houses takes the leads in cuisine preparation. Thus there is only few agro-processing
plant that underpin on avocado, and it has already ceased its endeavor of blending
avocado to produce pasta and macaroni. But some Cosmetic Industry has launched
producing of hair pomade by using avocado as raw material (Ayelech, 2011).
6.7.2. Consumption of Avocado
Consumers are those purchasing the products for consumption Most of the fruits
produced in Ethiopia are consumed locally and are produced by smallholder farmers.
After harvest, they are transported to rural market centers for local consumers or are
bought at the farm by neighbors. Others are transported to bigger market centers where
many producers utilize the open-air markets that are patronized occasionally, once or
twice a week. Limited post-harvest improvement is done for locally consumed fruits and
vegetables (Habte, 2001). However, Fruits like Banana, Orange, Lemon, pineapples
and avocadoes exported to Europe and Middle East are graded and packaged
appropriately.
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6.8. Summary
To improve profitability and income of avocado producers and key stakeholders
producing and supplying high quality standard avocado production is essential.
Therefore, it’s the role and responsibilities of all SMS at all levels to advice and provide
modern information for all actors.

7. Extension service
7.1. Overview
The effective and efficient agricultural extension system can play a vital role to enhance
the agricultural productivity and production of smallholders through the development of
innovative, systemic, and dynamic agricultural extension service. This system is also
directly applied for the sustainable production of avocado. This session deals with the
agricultural extension methods, scaling up of best practices and facilitation of
stakeholders’ linkage.

7.2. Learning objective
At the end of this session, participants will be able to explain the extension services for
avocado production.

7.3. Basic concepts
Extension communication: is the way or technique used by an extension system to
influence its target groups.
Best practice: a procedure that has been shown by research and experience to
produce optimal results and that is established or proposed as a standard suitable for
widespread adoption.
Stakeholders linkage: helps to bring together various actors by building new
collaborations, encouraging a culture of working together, enhancing a demand-driven
agricultural research system for more impact and by helping shift the research agenda
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towards farmers’ needs through joint identification of problems and development of
innovations to solve them.

7.4. Agricultural extension communication methods
Organizing into development groups: Organizing farmers into development groups
and other social groups is one of the extension communication methods (Individual,
group and mass methods). This method is used for farmers to get timely extension
service in a sustainable way.
Training and advisory service: training should be given theoretically and practically at
all levels from regional up to the farmers’ level. Training for farmers should be provided
at farmers’ training centres (FTC) and in their development groups on model farmers’
farm plots.
Demonstration: demonstration of full package including improved avocado variety,
spacing, land preparation and integrated pest management (IPM) should be carried out
on model farmers’ farm plots and FTCs. Field days should be prepared at different
agricultural practices and plant growth stage depending their agro-ecologies. This helps
of other farmers to gain experience from the plots for further implementation on their
own plots.
Information: Farmers should obtain information service on input sources, production
technologies, and current market situation through oral communication with DAs,
different publications (leaflets, posters and banners), exhibition and mass media.

7.5. Scaling up of best practices
In order to facilitate the scaling up of best practices on avocado production, identification
and compiling of best practices should be carried out. DAs and model farmers should
record the data on best cultural practices, type and amount of inputs, labour
requirement and yield. The compiled best practices should be scaled up to all farmers
within the same agro-ecology.

7.6. Stakeholders’ linkage
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Agricultural development partners’ linkage is a system where different stakeholders like
farmers, extension workers, research centres, universities, input suppliers and buyers
are engaged. It can be designed to analyse the existing extension system through
setting priority of the extension intervention and facilitating the implementation of joint
extension program. In the production and utilization of avocado, the stakeholders have
to be identified and linked to each other in order to prioritize and solve farmers’
problems and enhance the production and productivity and market system of avocado.
As demonstrated in Figure 2, knowledge is created through scientific (universities,
research institutes, and others) and indigenous knowledge (farmers, farmers groups,
local institutions) stored through written documents/publications and electronic media
such as computer, website and audio-video and is disseminated to wider audiences
through radios, TVs, publications, exhibitions, mobile phones etc.
Fig. 16: Creation, accumulation and dissemination of agricultural knowledge using
different methods (adopted from UNDP, 2012)

7.7. Summary
Proper use of extension system methodologies, scaling up of best practice and
stakeholder linkage are important for the sustainable production of avocado for
household consumption and income. This requires the commitment of extension
workers from regional level to field level, and enhanced participation of farmers.
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8. Cross cutting issues
8.1. Overview
In the production of avocado, we should consider cross cutting issues. In this session,
the consideration of cross cutting issues such as gender, nutrition, and climate smart
agriculture for sustainable production of avocado will be discussed.
8.2. Learning Objective
At the end of this session participants will be able to:
•

Explain the production of avocado with the consideration of gender, nutrition and
climate smart agriculture.
8.3. Basic concepts

Gender: is the social division of labour and responsibilities among men and women.
Nutrition: Is the science that interprets the interaction of nutrients and other substances
in the food in relation to maintenance, growth, reproduction, health, and deaths of an
organization. It includes food intake, absorption, assimilation, biosynthesis, catabolism
and excretions.
Nutrition sensitive agriculture (NSA): is an approach that seeks to maximize
agriculture’s contribution to nutrition. It aims to reduce poverty and under nutrition.

8.4. Gender Equality and Women Empowerment
In order to increase the production and productivity of avocado, the role of both male
and women farmers is very high. Based on their experiences and knowledge, their role
in avocado production can be land preparation, nursery management, weeding, and
crop protection. Similarly, they have great role in food preparation and marketing.
However due to cultural, norms and social division of labour; women don’t get equal
support to men in training, advisory service, information, agricultural inputs and new
technologies; and consequently, their role in production of avocado is not enough.
Additionally, the women don’t get the right share of income from avocado production,
because they are not properly organized in cooperatives to exercise their rights and
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responsibilities. Hence, they don’t have equal right for decision-making and use on their
properties.
Women and children can participate closely in avocado production from planting to
marketing, because avocado production is mainly carried out on the backyard.
The low decision-making role of women on the income of avocado limits the family
income from the crop.

Usually collectors make purchase agreement with the male

household heads, and this affects the income of women and consequently of the family.
It may affect the family since women have the role of food preparation and care of
children.
If the women are properly involved individually and in groups in the production,
preparation, marketing and value addition of avocado, they can get the following
benefits:
•

Their production and productivity increases,

•

They will be empowered individually and in groups,

•

Their decision-making power on their resources will increase,

•

Their voices will be heard in the community,

•

Their family level food security will be ensured,

•

They will be free from hunger and poverty.

Therefore, the actions are needed to empower women on their resources are
Conducting gender analysis to identify the need and problems of women and men, and
work accordingly, Providing agricultural extension services, training and advisory
service equally to men and women, Ensuring the participation and use of both men and
women in planning, provision of technical support, follow up and feed-back reporting
and Supporting the organization of women in cooperatives.

8.5. Nutrition Sensitive Agriculture
Nutrition-sensitive agriculture is an approach that seeks to maximize agriculture’s
contribution to nutrition. This strategy stresses the multiple benefits derived from
enjoying a variety of foods, recognizing the nutritional value of food for good nutrition,
health and productivity, and the social significance of the food and agricultural sector for
supporting rural livelihoods (FAO, 2014).
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Our farming system has to consider nutrition; and increase nutrition security.
Diversification, intensification of crops and integrating different crops with vegetables
and fruits production offer a strong pathway to nutrition security.
Foods in the nutrition sensitive diet group include avocado, bananas, oranges, lemons,
papaya, peach, guava, watermelon, sweet melon and many others. They mainly provide
energy and essential micronutrients.
Avocado is one of the most popular nutrients and has a unique nutrition profile. They
contain lots of fiber and are rich in vitamins and minerals, such as B-vitamins, vitamin K,
potassium, copper, vitamin E and vitamin C.
Fats include like cooking oils, oil seeds and animal-source products (meat, milk, and
dairy products like butter and yoghurt) avocado also some foods such a provide fat.
Thus, there is a need to reshape and integrating avocado production with different crops
in the current production system into a more nutrition-diversified system by
mainstreaming nutrition issues in the agricultural extension system.
Therefore, extension service provision should give emphasis towards improving the
awareness, knowledge, skill and attitude on the production, preparation and
consumption of vegetables and fruits in general and Avocado in particular as the major
nutrition sensitive diet.

8.6. Climate smart Agriculture
Climate-smart agriculture (CSA) is an approach for transforming and reorienting
agricultural systems to support food security under the new realities of climate change
(Lipper et al., 2014). In climate smart agriculture, agricultural production should be
carried out without affecting the environment. That means reducing environmental
pollution, improving soil fertility through double cropping, crop rotation, composting,
incorporating crop residue, and soil and water conservation practices. On the other
hand, reducing the use of pesticides and chemical fertilizers is very important. In
general, climate smart agriculture helps to increase avocado production and productivity
in a sustainable manner.
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8.7. Summary
In the production of avocado, it is important to identify and introduce the technologies
that engage men and women equally, and labour and time saving technologies for
women. This enables equal participation and benefit of both men and women. Besides
increasing production and productivity, we should give attention to nutrition.
Development agents should train farmers to make their farm production nutrition
sensitive by giving gearing to balanced diet. Our farming system should be in line with
climate smart agriculture, from land preparation up to harvesting.
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